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Emotional Wellbeing and Mental Health 
 
What is coronavirus? A fact sheet for kids - Covid-19 information produced by the NHS 
 

Now More Than Ever,  Every Mind Matters: Public Health England have launched a new 
campaign to support people to manage their mental wellbeing during this difficult time, using 
Every Mind Matters self-care resources 
 

Coronavirus (COVID-19) advice and support for parents and carers (NSPCC): An online 
hub providing advice and support for parents and carers during the coronavirus outbreak. 
Content includes: information on keeping children safe from abuse; tips and advice to help 
parents working from home; and ways to talk to a child who is anxious or worried about 
coronavirus. 
 

Coronavirus: tips to coping during lockdown (Childline): Advice for Children and Young 
People 
 

Support for kids with ADHD during the Coronavirus Crisis: Families everywhere are 
struggling to care for (and homeschool) children cut off from their normal routines and 
activities during the coronavirus crisis. Kids with ADHD may need extra structure and 
support to manage attention and behaviour challenges and keep on track with learning in 
this challenging situation. This article from Child Mind Institute provides suggestions from 
ADHD experts for helping kids with ADHD weather this storm. 
 

Childhood Bereavement Network: Resources and support run by the National Children’s 
Bureau 
 

Keeping Children and Young People active: Ideas and resources form London Sport 
 

Weekly challenges for schools, families, carers and children to use to encourage 15 
minutes of jogging or running outside:#DailyMileAtHome 
 

Physical Activity for Health - Information sheet for parents and carers and home learning 
activity diary (attached in a separate document) 

Healthy Eating 
 

Food a Fact of Life: Food – a fact of life has a range of resources and activities that are 
suitable for pupils to complete at home, covering where food comes from, cooking and 
healthy eating. These can be downloaded, and edited, by schools and provided to pupils.  
 
PSHE and Safety 
 

Online Safety At Home: Home activity packs from ThinkUKnow 
 

Digital 5 a day guide: A useful framework to help children get the most from their time online 
and balance digital activity with overall wellbeing from the Children’s Commissioner 
 

Digital Safety and Wellbeing Kit: A kit for parents and a safety guide for children from 
the Children’s Commissioner 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iMR3WPCRuAI&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iMR3WPCRuAI&feature=youtu.be
https://coronavirusresources.phe.gov.uk/now-more-than-ever-every-mind-matters/
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxNDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA0MTYuMjAyMjEzMDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vdHJhbnNpdC5saW5leHN5c3RlbXMuY29tL3RyYWNrL2NsaWNrLzMwMzcwODYxL2NhLmxpbmV4c3lzdGVtcy5jb20_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.LDt7nA7IKEMAvWAe4JIEKTm4QJSiGgpXb_mmxEnf8R0/br/77473509432-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxNDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA0MTYuMjAyMjEzMDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vdHJhbnNpdC5saW5leHN5c3RlbXMuY29tL3RyYWNrL2NsaWNrLzMwMzcwODYxL2NhLmxpbmV4c3lzdGVtcy5jb20_cD1leUp6SWpvaVRsSkpSRmx3T1VkcFIzQnpVMGRQVUMxTE4yNXRNbFZ1T1ZSRklpd2lkaUk2TVN3aWNDSTZJbnRjSW5WY0lqb3pNRE0zTURnMk1TeGNJblpjSWpveExGd2lkWEpzWENJNlhDSm9kSFJ3T2x4Y1hDOWNYRnd2WTJFdWJHbHVaWGh6ZVhOMFpXMXpMbU52YlZ4Y1hDOWpiMjUwWlc1MGMxeGNYQzkwY21GdWMybDBYRnhjTHpNMk9UQTBOREkzTmpVX2RYTmxjbDlwWkQwMU9EWXlOalVtYkc5blBXTXhNVFV6TXpZd1l6STFZMk15TkdVNU1tTm1PVFprTjJRNU0yTTBZemcxSm5BOU9UTTVNRE13T1RVbWJUMHhKbk05TVRrMk16RTFKbTl5WjE5cFpEMHpOVFl3TVRJMVhDSXNYQ0pwWkZ3aU9sd2lNR1ptTVdJd05ESmpZMlkyTkdRMlpEaGpNV0pqT1dWbU1EZGhOREE0WkRSY0lpeGNJblZ5YkY5cFpITmNJanBiWENJd05XVTVZak5tTVdZNU9Ea3dOVFJtWlROaVl6Z3lOR0ZrT0daaE1XSTRaakZtTWpNMVpERXpYQ0pkZlNKOSJ9.wj4VWS4E4l80_z3Gvmr6SS094wWpYwA3du2ohM6zDTI/br/77473509432-l
https://childmind.org/article/giving-kids-with-adhd-support-and-structure-during-the-coronavirus-crisis/#163961_20200415095626
http://www.childhoodbereavementnetwork.org.uk/
https://news.londonsport.org/news/covid-19-keeping-children-and-young-people-active-during-outbreak-398713?utm_source=London+Sport+subscribers&utm_campaign=c91d00179a-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_02_05_04_55_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_f124d59b59-c91d00179a-244959129&mc_cid=c91d00179a&mc_eid=775637d8e6
https://thedailymile.co.uk/at-home/
https://www.foodafactoflife.org.uk/news/supporting-primary-and-secondary-pupils-studying-at-home/
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents/support-tools/home-activity-worksheets?utm_source=Thinkuknow&utm_campaign=46e6250b3e-TUK_ONLINE_SAFETY_AT_HOME_07_04_20&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_0b54505554-46e6250b3e-55070757
https://www.childrenscommissioner.gov.uk/our-work/digital/5-a-day/
https://www.childrenscommissioner.gov.uk/coronavirus/digital-safety-and-wellbeing-kit/

